
4--r" -- y 1 .. Can for Plies, iASKEVILLE CITIZEN. The White Man's Bar
that if elected he would go into llu
democratic caucus, and act with the
democrats. :

In the name of al! the gods at
once, what it Mr. Mr. Pearson any-
how? What is he !orr what will he
do? Can anybody or party trust
such a man? Is he and his partic-
ular friends trying to decicve some-
body ?

Mrs. Alexander T. Stewart, widow
of the great merchant prince of New
York, died on Monday. Estimates
of ner wealth have always been
guess work, and have varied from
$300,000,000 to $600,000,000. It is
not known what disposition she di-
rected to be made of it, but an inti-
mate friend of the deceased stated to
a reporter that the palatial residence
on Thirty --fourth 3treet and Fifth
avenue has been left to the city for
purposes of a public art gallery.
This gift includes the famous art
works now in the house. The total
value of the collection is over $1.- -

CORNER MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
UN DE R WHIT LOCK'S STORE.

PB0PBIET0B. --- I

Headquarters for fine IJQUORS. I keep none "but the PUREST, and.
charge accordingly. My

ARE ABSOLUTELY

PURE AJTD lIXADUIvTERATED,

- and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor
. Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. - P. O.Bckr 309
Asheville, N C The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State.

Sataw
IRON-AlJU- M MASS.

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the
World Evaporated to a MASS.

A Gift of Nature, and not a Patent Medicine.
TTV fiviAn 'Pa!a m h J A a? . 1 ' Tv ' T Ji

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers, Catarrh, and alll
Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Female Vreaks
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, &c.

Price: $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it If he should not have it, and will not rder

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage-pai- d

0

No Cure, No Pay !

DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and inflamed
Eye3 in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in th

' Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of
height in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or negh-bori-ng

organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, eta. A moisture like perspira-
tion, producing a- very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at inoe
to the application of DrBosanko's Pile ICem--
edy,which acts directly upon the parts affected,
aDsorDing tne tumors, allaying tne intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 eta. Address the r. Bosanko Medioine co.,
PiqsJa, O. Sold by H H Lyons. dawly

- DENTAL CARDS.
H. DOUGLASS, D. D. B.B

Dental Booms over De Vault's. Drue btoro
esldence in same building Asnevii'e. f. V

feb2-w&s- '

DENTAL SURGERY.
I B. j. ft. QUEEN has removed his office to
a tne x . u. tj. a. rooms on ration Avenue.

and offers his professional services to tne oublic.
AU professional work done with skill and

neatness. .
June . .

DR. R.H. REEVES, D.DsS.,
. Onnoa in Sluder Euilding,

pposite Central Hotel, ABHEVHJiE, K. O

Persons havlnir artttloial wort Amu. after
Iryingittwoor three vt ks,if not sat isfleJ, can
return it and the money will be refunded, jj 1

TH. A. B. WARE,

Dental Surgeon.

Cffioe in Citizen building;, second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.

JyMdly

Tivoli, Tivoli,
JTJL. hours,

DAY and NIGHT.

Wo are happy to state that owing to great
exertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last
struck oi very article of BEER-- that every one
who man Beers should try. We will in order to
introduce our specialty, i. --

'

THE TIVOLI BEER
Vor the next 10 days furnish this

Celebated Beer, In patent stopper sorties at
05c. per dexen. Bottles to be retimed.

For Hotels, BoardiDg Houses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judees pronounce it equal to the original
Budweiser Lager Beer. -

Order ttom all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Onr Beer will be- - furnished fresh and cold from
our new refxigratoja to our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until handed out ice oldt -

ResoectfuUv,
HAMPl'ON & FEATHKRSTON,

apl - Vain st . Asheville. N. C.

PLPMK Al TINNING.

HAVING OPENED A
Plnmbiiag', Gas Fitting and

General job Tinning
Business,

In thet nom west end ot CITIZEN Building,

on Patton Avenue,
W are prepared to receive all orders cither for

A XVJWU.UK ..11.1.1. A- -

Work done promptly, and executed In a work--
manlike manner. BOYCE & GC ISCHARD,

. oet 7 dlw - ; Asheville, N. C.
P.S. All orders for plumbing will receive im-

mediate attention. Orders in tho tinning line
can be executed in a week or two. ,

rrillE NEW EMB0STYPE"PKIlJTiNG STAMP
I " (patent applied for.)
Recommended as superior to thR rubber stamp

formarking clothing becaasethe ink can be more
effectually pressed into the texture of the cloth.
It is also useful for the ordiuarv purposes of a
ruooer stamp, ana tosts muea less.

An "Embostypg"; name stamp with bottle
or inue ible ink and two pads, securely packed in
a nea' lox. sent post paid to any address in the
United for only Twenty-fiv- e cents, mil
address 35 cts. A larye stamp ior towels and
eoars clothing and a smaller stamp for fine cot-
ton or linen, if in one order, 40c.

A discount of SO per cet on every orderof 10
names. Address -

Kubbei stamps also made, orders filled for
any style at lowest .prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. -

WALTER S. CUSHMAN, Manuracturer,
ang29 . Asheville. N. C

worm. .

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle.mi.- MMMvry nuiT'KVH, xTopneiorfi.
- And Manufacturers of the Above Kemedies.
fe Bristol, Tenn.

w. Painting )

rx
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R. M.FOBMAN. ) '
JORDAN 8TONK, VEDROM.
J D. CAMERON, J

tt.ee ma LjsTl UM. "tT5

THUft'DAY MOR'ING.OCT. 28. '86

l)oaicratic Nominations.
i :-

.- For congress.
9:b I'istrict Thos. D. Johnston.

POK THE SOPRBMK COURT. ; .

W. N. H. Smith, Thos. S. Ashe ond A.
"R. Merriaaon.

JUDICIAL IUPCRIOB COURT JUDGES. ..

3rd District H. G. Connor, of Wilson;
4Ui Walter Clark, of Wake.
Gtta " E. T. Boykin, of Sampson.
8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Ca-barr-

-

Oth J. F. Graves, of fenrry .
'

10th " A. C. Avery, of Burke. --

JI2th H Merrimon, Buncombe
SOLICITORS.

10th Dlstrict-12t- h -W. H. Bower, of Caldwell.
" G. 8, Ferguson, Haywood.

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS. '.Khh DisL I. H. Bailey, of Mitchell,
John Tull.ofBnrke.

40th District I. N. EBBS, of Madison.
4 1st G.W. Wilson, Transylvania
4ind " Kope EHas.rif Macon. .

MALICE,

Mr. Pearson's paper is making
a plaintive appeal in behalf of Mr.
Pearson on the ground that the
writer of this is animated by malice
toward Mr. Yearson in the fight we
have made upon him as the self-assert- ed

democrat, so-call- - repabli- -'

can; nominee. This is "all stuff; no
more truth in it than in Mr. Pear-- ,

eon's assertion that he opposed the
jbtock law in bincerity in the legis-

lature, or that he alone prevented
the town of Asheville shifting coun-
ty taxes on the county or his impli-
cation that the town desires to do
anything of the kind, or in his de-

nunciations of the county commis-eione- rs

and Justices, or his infa-

mous slander upon us that we
Conspired to have him murdered, or
that our opposition to him is be-

cause of any scheme of our own
that he ever did or ever could
thwart, and very many other state-
ments made by Mr. Pearson. We
are incapable of a malicious or
malignant thought or impulse or
suggestion. We have made no state-
ment about Mr. Pearson we have
not good reasons for knowing or
believing to bo true, and just not
only to our people whom he has de-

ceived and is again trying to de-

ceive, but to Mr. Pearson himself.
Be if juj object of pity and disgust,
jxot of anger or malice. This method

- of appeal for sympathy is not only
shallow, but unworthy a man of
Mr. Pearson's pretentions, SDecially

oi his claims to election by so over
whelming a majority. It is also, as
an appeal, a declaration oi fear and
weakness, and consciousness of loss
of ground and prestige daily- - This
appeal is very like unto the sicken.-in- g

effort he is making to play the
martyr because of the littfe petsonal
skirmish be had in Raleigh, oxen a
strictly personal matter. We say. to
Mr. Pearson, in kindness, suph meth-
ods and appeals and tricks dp not
become the sen. of si distinguished
Chief Justice, and one who- - as
sunieathe vole oX a leader oi thought
and Statesmanship. No, we
haye no malice; we have many
things to expose concerning Mr. P.
anl. wftcin5ay wi;h a truth we do
much of. it with feelings of inortifi-eutio- n

; but recognizing our position
and our duty, we must perform the'
work. -

Our neighbor, the Skyland Hera Id

says:
'The Citizen, through its iuform-e- r,

does not state the fact in giving
' it out that Mr. Pearson has sub

scribed for one thousand copies of
the Skyland Ha aid. The Herald
supports Mr Pearson because he is

' the nominee of Republican party,
ic."

The Herald might have aided us
by saying how many copies of that
interesting paper Mr. Pearson did
subscribe for, for the campaign.',- - It
will not be denied Ahat he made a
liberal subscription.- - Possioly . it
may have been for more than one
thousand copies But, our -- neigh-bar

was more frank in its reason for
supporting Mr. Pearson, and that is
because Mr. Pearson "is the nominee
of tfte Republican party." . Yet, and
yet, Mr. Pearson's Jpaper, of yester-
day, charges us with malice for say-

ing Mr. Pearson is a Republican,
" and argues to show that Mr. Pear-e-on

is a better Democrat than others
who are the nominees of the Demo-

cratic party and are now bearing

'' The Herald, straight republican
organ says Mr Pearson is the norm
nee of the republican party . and
therefore supports him . V

Mr. Bob Patterson wrote to Mr.
Sumner a straight republican, to
tand to Weill" and Pearson' and

help beat the democracy.
A democratic friend of Mr. Pear- -

that Mr. Pearson had assured him

i' 'i'1 JS
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li CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS,
H I MCI DM ACM P.Q !!
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CURES , 1)

-- CONSUMPTION,
. ' HEMORRHAGES

And all Watting XHjteasr I -
DYSPEPSIA INDIGESTION,

MALARIA.

P0CE STlflULAIIT
: Ffrt the Sick, Invalids, -

COWALESQING, PAHJENTT

Weak and Debilitateq Wi
For sale by DruggUto, GroceKMOil

0" Sold anTy In aealM botttk. atad mnm cmntn x- -
1 04 sncli a bem- onr Inbel of tit old di lilt,
s mm iwvB. mna mm mim oi n iiiiiatir diavji m docim.
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LADIES
Contemplating purchasing Fine Dress

Goods, Trimmings to match, Winter
Wraps, . Hoisery, Flannels, Underwear
and-al-

l kinds of Notions, should examine

S AWTEE'
stock of goods before buying. He lies
just returned from the NortherJ market

. and can show yoo greaA

BABGAINS
in every department. He keeps no chesip
shoddy stuff, but w:. give you tho best

-- goods for thp teas money, and

WILL
take great pleasure in showing his goods
His stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
GenU', Youths and Boys is much larger

.i
Jiap Jvup-JaOn- imu' for iiV

all who examine the same in prices and
quality.- - He has bought a foil line of
Boots. Hats, Shoes, Caiyets, Blanketa
Quilts, Comforts, Slxawts, Domeetios

Shirts, Pant Goods, Bleached Sheetings
Bo! Skirts, Sugar, Coffee, Sree, Bacon,

Salt, Flour, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff

, ANY G35TB I
in want of ti8&ji goods will ssave

iiioney by carrtng at No. 4 Patton ivei ue.

He is thankful for past J .vors jd all he
'. j now asks is that you

GIVE HIM A CALL.

AnotherCandidatein tbeField
. S. G. WELDO-N- "

- Unnnlmonatjr KauaUsuUed
: " : BY THE LADIES. .

- After years of ijpe aoqaaintanee-- ,

Having act well his part
In the role ofTulttgrapby, 1

. And the Culinary Art,
We prononooe SAM Wbldois perfect.

And a very qeea
Of all thap it produces - --

: In the way of good cuisrrae.

We enaorse his feuit and potiod cakz.ma sponge oaks an h "wire," ?

As the choicest in the ityr
Upon which we e'er- - dine,

His dbkad is like a Snowflake,
pvrned.with a cu8tf brown, : .

Sweet as the Southern Zephyr,
t Which faris the Eider down. " .

- Of small cakes his pound wafer,
! And ground almojot, macaboon
Would adorn a Queen's tea table
" At morning, oste or noon, "

And of all his trreat variety, w :

Of every style and mak, 1 - ,
: Tis cheaper for onr Housewives " j

To buy from him than bake.
..: r. . j -

If oue tobacco users .
, . On grief would placo a bar, --

i Let them smoke "kangaroo,' "Arista'
And "CONTINENTAL" Ci6A.R. -

Let them chew "oaLHODii"
And choice "stkawberk" Twfc, ;

, 'he best ten cent tobacco . -
- That sun has ever kissed. .

'
.

'
.

So Sam Weldon is our candidate1, -

With standing nomination.
And our votes for him will e'er be east

In joyful acclamation, -

-,

' --

He's not up for a season,.
1 o fail and run away, . - : , --

Cut we'll have him with os always,
- For he hot come to ttay

, Many Lawks.

GROCERY
AND

Provision Store!
Havine bought out the Grocery and Provision

Store of Mr. J.n. Roberts, . -

on North Main St., 3 doort from pott office,

We wish to infiv m our frienils and the pnblic
generally of the fact, and to invite their patron-
age. ..... n. HARDY WEBB.

ocao oiws. V - u. a.. uuhtK, . . .

ContracU made for painting old and new buildings. TIt covering, painting and!repairing of roots a specialty. All work done in a firai-ofa- ss manner at the lowestpossible rates, and satisfaction guaranteed Prices oa application. Estimates ottshort notice.
' ..

J, CARSON, Agent and Contractor.
Office with "Town Topics," Write fo? prices and samples, or call and see tftewat the office. "Country work solicited. -

Mr. Pea-son'- s paper the Advance
complains that we are making a
special fight against Mr. Pearson.
We plead guilty to the soft impeach-
ment, because Mr. Pearson having
swallowed the bulk ot the . republi
cans, head first as usual irr Buch
proceedings, when we clean Jout
that distinguished patriot we neces-
sarily sweep but' the entire opposi
tion. . .

. Will the Advance point us to a
single article in that paper, endors
ing Mr. Wells-th- e openly avowed
republican put on tho ticket at the
instance of Mr. Pearson to set aside
Dr. Baird? PossibIy.it can put its
finger on such articles and point to
them with pride, -- but its readera
have been unable to see anything of
the sort. Why. does not the Ad-vanc- t,

which Mr. Pearson controls,
say something for Wells, Mr. PearJ
son's colleague ? If Mr. Pearson
can expect the republican support,
why cant his paper support Mr.
Wells f Does it not look a little in
harmonious between friends? Is
Pearson toting fair?

Don't Experiment.
Von cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems at first
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer
to impose upon you with some cheap
imitation of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but
be sure you get the genuine. Because he
can make more profit he may-tel- l you he
has something juSt as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. Kings New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bot-
tles free at H. H. Lyons Drag Store.

Grant & Rosebryy
Graduates of the Phila'a College of Pharmacy.)

Pharmaceutical Chemists.

HAVING purchased the Drug Store of
W. DeVault, we will be glad

to meet his many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store
has obtained under his supervision by
dispensing

Pure Drugs t arefully and Accurately.
We make a specialty of Squibbs'

Preparations nd compounding prescrip-auSdG- m

tions.

C ITYMAKKET,
JUST OPENED

(Jn ration Xvenue, untu7.furSf Siti&r.
I have opened a FIRST CLASS MARKET

where I will keep constantly. oBkad Vie best of

Beef, Pork, M tatton, Sausage,
Fish, awd Oysters.

that the aoarHi9 affords.
I have bad; serarsl years' experience in the

business and; wpectfiilly solicit a share of your
patronage. Cash customers will find it to their,
advantage to call and see for themselves.
My. motto is "Good quality and honest quantity."'

Respectfully; T. J. SUMHER
octlSdtf

N OTICE.

All neraon&are notified that thes mas not ret
sand off my land; without hayijig paid lor ttin
advance. They will be indicted if tttey do.

Ulfrdt( NATT ATKINSON.

REMOVED .

j. N. Morgan & Co.
HAVE EEM0VED THEIR STOCK OF

BOOKS & STATIONERY
from the store on Court Square to the Eagle Ho-
tel BOOKSTORE thus consolidating thefr entire
stock, making one of the fullest and largest
bookstores west of the Blue Ridere.

They are receiving new goods, and will seJ
exiremeiy low to mase room ior new gooas.

Bern ember we are in the Eagle Book Store
sept 94 dlwk

THE VILLA,
Owing to its convenient location and

good management, has been full of guests
all summer.

Mrs. M. L. Sinclair will continue to
keep the house open for the entertain-
ment of visitors to, and residents of,
Asheville who desire good board.

.

SUGGESTION TO

FIE TOBAbGOCHEWEBS

I have in stock a lull line of '

W.S;feaeIy"Exta61ew),
'' ' "iuh cmsr" ass "rati 'ararr : :

- AUG -

Kne Kg Totaceo and Lucy Hunt, (a leacl-in- g
brand of fine Inch plug.) llieee goods

are all made of the best Henry Oonntv Leath-
er ood leaf, knd mannfartnred by J. H. John-
son Co., Danville, Ta., and are guaranteed
to be finest on the market. ,

Frank Loughran, :

Main St. rd door above Bank of Ashevill

SPECIAL BARGAINS

REAL EGTATI3.
A rare chance for a catiitalixt to mak monpv

on the purchase of 80 acres of land In Asheville,
at a figure that la certainly a great Inducementto any man who nutans business. This land will
enhance 2G0 per eent within 6 yean. This proph-
ecy is more than justified by observation of past
increases of values.

HagBMeent French Broad river farm, about
200 acres bottom, about 100 acres upland,, good
improvements, ttock and improved farmingImplements for sale cheap. This farm is in ex-
cellent condition, and oOers a rare opportunity
to secure a princely estate tor a most reasonableprice. . .

Frame house ot 8 rooms on one of the beststreets in Asheville. Very fine mountain view.very valuable lot three-fourt- of an acre. For
sale at a bargain.

A eottapre on South IfaHT Street, 4 rooms, fine
lot aid garden and necessarr anthituae. Fre
sale very low.

The owners of the above properties have good
reasons for selling low. and hence offer srccial
inducements.

- " - WAI.TXEB.OWTy, -

(Office in Court House.) . Land A gent
Aug. S0:dt. . .

000,000. . -

In .the Episcopal Convention at
Chicago on Tuesday the committte
on Evangelic:il Work reported that
they were of opinion that parish
priests should be appointed to :un-derta-

mission work. and profes-
sors in theological colleges should
keep eyes on "young men. - likely to
be peculiarily . qualified for such
work. The convention continued its
work upon tho revision of the prayer-b-

ook, ..

H. H. Lyons can alwayslie relied upon
to carry in stock ttepuTest and best
good, and sustain the reputation of beine

I arJAoov-pueWim- jt reliable, 'by recom- -
I J: . . 1 . ..... .
invouuig urucifs wiia wen esiaoiisuea
merit and such as are popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds
and coughs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. Tt will surely cure any and
every affection of throat, lungs, or chest,
and in order to prove our claim, we ask
you to call and get a trial bottle free. '

Some
SOME NEW DRESS GOODS
SOME NEW DRESS GOODS t
SOME NEW DRESS GOODS I

The Finest Stock
OP DRESS GOODS EVER

. brought to. Asheville t v

Splendid Line Off
SILK, BLACK and COLORED,

PLUSH SILK VELVEE.S
IN STRIPE AND SOLIDS !

Colors, Calicos;
A Splendid line of

GINGHAMS AND SATIN ES I

Blankets. Blankets,
(wool)

Made of Wool Blankets, .

A few very fine- - ones and all at last
year's prices. .

A. GOOD STOCK ofl
GOOD BOOTS, and SHOES,

HATS. ( every style,") J. B. Stetson's
HATS A SPECIALTY.

COFFEE, SUGlIt, BICE,
SOtFlFATIIEE,

JEAiNS, i
From Tennessee All-W- ool Filling,

Cotton Yarn, Wool Yarn :

Domestic. .

A few Dress Patents at a Bargain.

J. 0. HO WELL.
Spot Cash Store.

Oct 26th, 1886. -

A New City to be Built
TEN MILES FROM ASHEVILLE,

On W. .. . Road.
At the central point of the celebra

ted Hominy Valley, where streams and
public road's intersect with the Western
.N. ti Kailroad, ten milM west of Ashe
ville, 1 oiler
Valuable Property for Sale,

In lots to suit purchasers. The many
important surroundings of this point
euarantee tne early ana permanent es
tablishment of a thriving town. Among
me most imponani ox tnese is tne '

Unsurpassed Water Potver .

For milling and manufacturing purposes:
rarties aesinng to enter upon enterpri-
ses of this character, specially those with
small capital, will do well to call and ex
amine this locality. Believing this point
to De a most advantageous one ior a

.Prosperous Town,
I shall prefer to sell in small lots, with
water power privileges. However; I
will sell the entire property in a body
Terms, very reasonable.

There are over three hundred acre oi
excellent land, much of it highly im-
proved, with good dwelling and other
buildings, in this property. For further
particulars apply to - - '.

W. G Candler,
-- sr':;..: j Hominy N. C.
,w i i. or the. Citizen Office,

my . , ...,.

CAXi ISSTBUCTION.JJTJSIi
Hiss GRACE A. DrMERITTE. mnrfl of Tver

Echarwenka. Court Pianif t to the Emneror of
Germany, and graduate ;of his Conservatory of
mi mm m ceruu, wiu receive pnpiis in I'lano auu
Voctl Music -

She may be seen at Mrs. Reynolds', Main St.",
between it and 4 p. m. daily. oct 16 dim .

BRUCE & MORGAN.

ARCHITECTS,
ATLANTA, GA.

Will furnish Plans, Sjeciflcations, and Detail
Drawinsrs for Buildinsrs of every description.
with estimate of cost.

Special attention paid to remodeling old
buildings and Interior Decorations.

We refer by permission to E. J. Aston, T. L
VanGllder. Thoa. L. Clayton, J. A. Wagner.

sepesaam,

pROF. V.KNERINGER

Respectfully" informs the pnblic and
his friends that he is ready to open his
Class iji Music for the Fall and Winter.
He will devote his utmost efforts, in a
kindly, but strict system of teaching, to
promote the progress of pupils confided
to his care. . .

' Tebms will b uodkrate. ..
;

Pianos tuned and lepaired. and put in
first-clas-s order at reasonable rates. '

Applicants sent through post-offi- ce or
left at Citizbh. office, will be promptly
attended to. V. Knekingke.

sept4-dt- f
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StiTiiTinta') .

. .

Ask for it, Have no other.
rm n f.i...

Is fire and water-proof- ,

durable, and much cheap-
er than Tin or Iron. Can

jbe applied by anyone
jexcellent for rovcriny.

Bningierooie.
- FIRE-PEOO- F honSM
tand roof paints for insirfo
land outside work ; aU
colors, ready mixed.

JBUILDIWCJ PAFEKS
the largest line of Ban-pl- ea

to select from in
town.

The above; nateriala
are oftbe best quality and.
wh us suu at rMnaoie

Bhonld avail himself ofthe ADVANTAGES offered at
the Bryant, Strmtton & SadlerMffMBfVe BuatoeM College, BalUmore,

biuinas KflWU iWSBfB affairs. With improvvd and
snlargadfatAslaWHsUt KUtUs this Institution
now enters upon its twenty-thir- d year of usefulness. .

The proficiency ao-- ITJTTnVrTTP surta oy our.-man-y

pupils fromflJUJflXiiiiWailiecuonsof the,
country is the strongest commendation we can offer at i
to onr raccess uedncatonH 1 f pttf MfnifHof youth..

ling specially taught, tio Vacation. Paplla mayr

Call on or addrssi W. II. 8ADLRK, PmMaa,6A8N.CharlesStI '
UAXXlMOKK,MXV.

MhM-
aflaVMv UthM

C.

L. PULLIAM.
Asst. C'dOiu-- r

T. W. PATTON.
3. G. MAtTIN.

Paid up Capita, nc.ee

J t j if": V) . ? u i i l
' 'n-- ,

Sadler's Arithmetics are the Latest arid Best ever Published!.

. B. GRAHAM. President. WM. a BREESE, Treasurer W. H. PENLAN1 , AssXTre ser. JOSEPH 8. ADAMS.Solici or.

PEE1TC HI BEOAD BAIT ZK ,
Astievlile, N. C, July 1st, 1886,

Loans made and negotiated on approved real estate.

The Savings Bank department is now prepared to receive deposits in sums of $1.00 and upwards.
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, annum, subject to the By-Law- s.

No. deposits received in excess of $1,000. - - - . f - ,r "
. -- '

The Sav nfjn off Llechanicn and Liaborinclcn
" Particularly Golicited.

DIRECTORS:
' V. II. Pekland, R. R Rawls, , - - C. E. XxRaiiah, . J. A. Cosattt;

- Wm. E. BakrSK. - - , . .

IbalBBsS KgdsjHI HViaeJP gK

As3n.eville,'lT.
ESTABLISHED 1879.

P. SAWVEK, J. E.
President.

RANKIN,
w

Vice-Pres- t.

D. C. WADDEL.
Cashier,

e DIEEUTORS.
J. P. SAWYER, J. E. RANKIN',. . R. PEARSON,

G. W.W ILLI AMS, of Wilmington, Rev. J. L. CARROLL,

Authorized Capital $500,000,

Gciicrnl ',5r.lirg 1 1 fii.irp Utim
ter.nH. Urn: ijfn i i- il f-ij- ii fwti

, Surplus Fund, $10,000.
, !. mpht ih' mlinl ft

r. vh i M.rii hiJL w.ji; in ft r;


